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My carefully; selected stock
Cards,: etc., is how, ready for 'inspection;-an- to para-
phrase Arjtemus Ward I would say thdt whilst "you can!
go in without buying,, yet you; can't buy without going
in, I; can't say-any- ; fairer than that." ; ,w ; :

- Vi? ,r t SSI-- " -- l '
r f

I gIN. Main St. & y W.' College St

FINE IVirJES ACJD LIQUORS,
And , for everything usually kept
in a rst-classXlQU- OR STORE.
Come inland -- get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. I keep the best

. stock of Whiskies, Etc., in the
State. f Goods shipped to aJl parts
of the country , free delivery in the
city and vicinity.

Diaries

cor r i 1 7

We have just gotten

We have a
Men's Box

strong line of
Calf Shoes

It and $5 a Pair.

ASHEVILLEV N, . C.'"

iPlMED EVERY IVfillSfi EXCEPT M0ND4FS

' THE ASHEVILLE, GAZETTE PUB
LISHING COMPANY.

, . ; J AMlus E. NORTON, President.
VrED A. JOHNSON, Secretary.

A' - rfUBSCBIPTION RATES
'.A . '. .$4.00n.4W : nm "Yfxur. . 1 4

Dally. Six Months. 2.Z5
T 1 flrnn WoAlrX

' Daily, One Month.
ally. One Week......................nyviT nTAttft. One Year............. ...i.ou

VJTeeklr. Gazette,- - Six Months.. -- 60

These reduced rates are for subscriptions
- aid POSITIVELY IN ADVANCE. All

eredtt subscriptions will charged at the
Tate of 15 cents a week for hatejrer; time
ihey may run. : . y ? .. "..

The Gazette is delivered In Asheville,
Victory and Biltmore . toy carrier at the
regular subscription rates. Within these

. limits of territory the paper may be or-

dered by letter, postal card or telephone,
ind I the subscription price paid to the

w carrier. '

. , ' ' - . ....

You Get it for Less
At PELHAM'S.

V

And now we quote
lUAnnen'a iRnra'ted Talcuma; 25c. size 15c.
Pelham's Boro Talcum,. 25c. sze 10c
Quinine Pills, 2 grs., per. 100. , 34c.
Quinine Pills, 3 .grs., per 100 38c

v Quinine Pills, 5 grs., per 100 45c.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 25c. size 18c.
JHobb's Sparagus Pills, 50c. size 38c.
Peruna, $1.00 size 75c. '
Harter's Lung almfe 25c. size 18c.
Phillip's Milk-'iD'- f Magnesia, 50c, size 38c.
Robinson's Patent Barley, ,25c. size ,

' 20c,
Robinson's Patent Barley, 60c. size 35c.
Scott's Emulsion., $1.00 size 67c.
Espic Pectoral .Cigarettes, 75c. size 60c
Laxative Bromo Quinine, 25c. size at 19c.
Lloyd's Buxesis, 50c. size 40c.
Hall's 'Catarrh Cure, 75c. . size 62c.
Kennedy's "Medical (Disc, $150 size ' $1.20.
IMdMunn's Elixir, 50c. size 39c.
Tildpn's Iodo IBrom. Calc. Comp, $1.50 size

90c.
alley's Pain Extractor, 25c. size 20c.

IDucro's Aliment Elixir,. $1.25 size at 94c.
(McAllister's M. B. 'Food, 50c size 35c.
Eye 'Baths each 10c.

- Pelham's Pharmacy,
You Know Where 1

: SATURDAY MORNING, ffEC. 11, 1897.

v The mob of students which made a po

Jitical demonstration in front of the senate
at tParjs Wednesday, and the mobs of stu
lents which have cut similar capers with

politics or J'fun" as an excuse, are really
but a survival of middle-ag- e barbarism,
when students were an impecunious crowd,
scantily supported by public dole and forc
ed to. (band 'together for purposes of high
way robbery, looting of bakery and wine
shops, and for protection against the min- -
ions of the Ww who attempted to punish
their crimes. The history of the University

rof France, for instance, tells of the hang
Jng of Itwo'lstudeats who ' had commibted

..Chairs and Tables..
especially suited to this time of the year and

LadiCS sDfPrinf Hef Shes an find a good assort--vr

. , ,yA1 J $r.25 to S3 a pair.
viiid. mau cvciy MAC UI l Ub dllU d 1UL UI

PROMPTLY REPAIRED.
1 :

39 Patton Avenue.

new carpets

Removal Sale.

Razzle-Dazzl- e With
Santa Claus.

YOUR MALE, FRIENDS
Will feel like dancing if you present

Prom $1.00 A large stock of Desirable Christmas
- . Objects embracing many different lines

Down to DC. bought low for cash and marked at a
quick profit.;

. moving ;
We mention m part : " -

Toliet'lSets,
Dainty' China.
Plated Ware,
Jewelry,
Cutlery,

Children's Chairs, Pictures - . .

Children's Desks, Frames,
Dolls, Handkerchiefs, '

Toys aind Qames; Gloves,
Books and Booklets,; Neckwear, etc. , j

'

and handsome as. one of our Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Fancy
A Large. Discount on Clothing and Overcdata. Beat of
Value on Wraps, Skirts, Dresa Gooda and Trimpiinga, Shoes,
Hats, Etc '

Gazette, 17S7; the first one .in iWashiagton,
DC C., -- wag . the Washington Gazette,
the first one! In Jtfissiisippi. he - Natchez
Gazette, 1805 --

K the first .one. in Arkansas,
thoATkansas Gazette, 1820,' etc. - ,V '

i lTh&, "Gazette" Vasa pioneerpaper , In
this,state andJnv-many- ' of the ;older and
newer states." It was the first to carry the
banner of progress and - enlightenment ?ln
many a;community of our forefathers and
the name is one we are proud to acknowl
edge.

As an expression of educated and un-

biased opinion the following -- from : the
London Spectator's review of Mr; Bryan's
hnok is extremelv in'teres'tinff. - .

! ' ' H

'. The Teviewer aayi : ' '
K

' !' ' '
?

"In spiteof the obvious shortcoming '6l
the book,' we have read it swith great JLiy-ter-est,

and have no hesitation in recom- -

mending it to those who wish for' a true?
appreciation of air. Bryan and his motives
and principles than could be gathered
from the strongly biased reports of the
campaign which were, cabled to England
during its progress. There is no need-t- o

point out that the contest" was momen-
tous, and 'that" no - prie can follow . the iu
ture dourse; of American ,politics without
understanding the issues which wereriat
stake. English opinibny whrch naturally
looked at the matter rather from a bond-holdi- ng

point of view, came to the confelur
sion that the contest was merely one. be-- r

tiyeen gold and silver. But the , currency
question was tnly the lever with which
Mr. Bryan' and his party attacked all the
intolerable' abuses of money power' under
which their country groans.

"iMr.. Bryan is evidently a bold vigorous
speaker, characteristically American, and
well able to carry an American audience
with him. -

"Altogether, on perusing this work we
arrive ait the conclusion that Mr. Bryan
musfi be am eminently attractive person,
though ,the modesty with which he keeps
his own individuality in the background
makes it difficult to do moTe than "guess.
He repeats with some relish the vituper
ative comments of the opposition press .on
himself and his efforts. And the speci
mens are certainly startling. For instance,
the New' York Tribune remarked,' among
other "things, when all was over, that 'its

.i a at inominal neaa was1 wormy oi me . cause.
Nominal because the wretched rattle

x
pa ted boy, posing in Vapid : vanity and
mouthing resounding rottenness, was4 not
the real leader of that league of ihell.

But he was the willing puppet
Bryan was willing and eager. Not one
of his masters was more apt than he at
lies and 'forgeries.and blasphemies', and all
the nameless .iniquities of that campaign
against the ten commandments, . and so
on; There is hutnor in the repetition of
this by its subject, a humor that is also
exemplified by the apt anecdotes that
come up in his speeches. 'JOur opponents
say,' he remarked at .(Brooklyn, 'we are
opposed to the enforcement of .the law,
but the fact is that many of our opponents
are afraid that the law-w- ill be enf orbed.
They remind me of the man in coutL He
seemed to be uneasy, and when the judge
assured him- - that he would get Justice
in the court he replied: "Great heavens!
judge, that's what I'm afraid of!' "

The ; book is , certainly welc,ome, as pre
senting new light on the "campaign in1 which
Mr. Bryan made a gallant effort against
fearful odds, and sinee 'we are likely to
hear of htm again in 1900, perhaps with the
chances more in his favor, it Is worth the
attention of political students."

The reason why some towns push ahead
faster than others is found in the fact
that in the successful towns the progres- -
give lemeBt oesrjoit have to fight its
own peoplei' &fl Hhe ammunition is saved
for use in, bringing down the (bird. rIt
wodbe a good: idea for persons who can
not aid in upbuilding their village to at
least keep their opposition to themselves.
No bird will be attracted to a place where
guns are constantly1 being discharged at
imaginary targets.

BICYCLING GOSSIP.
The attaches of "the Chinese legation

in Washington are taking- - to cycling-- ,

but they havenot adopted the recog
nized wheeling- - costume. They, ride in
their native dress and use ladies' wheels.

Ball bearings were invented by John
Wyatt, of England, in 1760. At that
time nobody believed that balls were
any good for bearings, and Wyatt's
invention was allowed to lie dormant
for 100 years.

Prince Ludwig Ferdinand of Bavaria
is an enthusiastic wheelman, and it is
Owing- to his influence that; cyclers in
Bavaria have obtained many alterations
in the police rules and regulations in
their favor.-- - : ' t

One of the wonderful things , lately
evolved ,by the cycling- - inventor is a road
map printed on" a long roll of paper,
which is wound upon two drums, ia
ironi oi ifle riaer, ann I"ypwounQk
by a slight movement, so as to show
the' route as he pedals along. f;Jj;S

The new cycling regulations in Paris
inake the use oi brakes compulsory. So
it should be everywhere. Two-thir- ds of
cycling accidents are due to the ab
sence of a, brake. Back-pedalin- g isll
very well. on, the level, but when-g-o

ing downhill, and the chain breaks, how
would back pedaling, save the rider?
The majority of wheelmen are self-co- n

fident and reckless, and only an acci-
dent can convince them that they" are

" " '" ' .not infallible.'

. BUCKLEN'S AUNICA SALVIS,
The best salve in the '

world, for Cuts,
Burises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ' Rheum,--1 lever
Sores,1 Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no' pay required, t It
is guaranteed .to give i perfect, satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25c. per box.
For sale by T. C. Smith and Pelham's
pharmacy. , ,

TO CURB ACPliD IN "ONEL .UA'E

Take iiaxative Bromo Quinine1 TabletsWi
druggists refund the money .if it fails to
cureA 25c. The genuine hastL.lB. Q. on
each tablet v

CasoretB' stimulate the liver, kidneys
and bdwelsv. Never"-slcken- v r weaken or
gripe, 0c; 'at PelhamVPharmacy; e

. highway robbery in 1407, the desperate en
counter of the soldiers and police with
some 10,000 students who attempted the
rescue of" the criminals. V In those days the

- vShop keepers closed their-'door- s when school

of Holiday ffoods. Calendars.

Book
Store.

W

WILLIAMSON &00.,
Furniture ana

Carpet House

16 PATTON AVENUE.

in the prettiest line of

them with a Christmas trift as useful

SUK and batm Suspenders, Gloves,
aiutis. ui iecAiies io select irom m

Outfitter,
19 PATTON ANENUE.

Grand Opera House:
ONE SOLID WEEK,

COMMENCING

MONDAY, DEC. 6.
THE.GEEAT

Wilber Company

Pete Baker
In Repertoire.

Presenting Tonight,

Arabian Uights.
Seats now on sale at Heinitsh &
Reagan's. Prices 10. 20 and 30c
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees

GaU Early.

Morgan's Book Store,
3 W, Court Square,

Mcpherson & clark

StoYes, Tinware and House
'

. Pornisfiing
.

Goods,

r;r Sanitary Plumbing,
steam ana Hot water fit- -

wWi-PS- R air turaaces tin

i45 jCollegeStreeti
jr w

Any kind of "Want" placed in the col--
- iwas let out, and the peaceful citizen bar

fed and shuttered his window. That. It is
tiot quite so bad in these days shows that
football and 'other rough sports and a bet-ter.sup- ply

of pocket money have somewhat
'

tamed the "unlicked cubs," or at leaSit

made them less dangerous to others. "The
- iworld do move, a little."

vcsis, ouk or xmen nanaKercnieis,v.uv,. wv.a, uuu xaigsi.
JNorth Carolina at

The Mens9
1AU Goods at Cost,

STORE

For 6ent
The Carroll House, furnished, if taken

at once. Two other furnished houses, well
located. Two small unfurnished nouses.

For Rent or Sale. "The Brerton," with
six acres of ground, within six minutes'
walk of the postoff ice.

Weaver &, Rogers,
Box 244. No. 45 Patton avenu.

VI. M. LAABERT.
83 Patton Avenue.

Manufacturers' Agent for

Mantels, Grates, --Tiles,
Electric Fixtures,

i Venetian Blinds.

HOLIDAYS 1B9Z
I mrm m n &

gft
. The opening of the season finds us pre-
pared to fill all ordinary or .extraordinary
demands ' for Groceries. Our usual stock
Is large and well assorted, but ' we have
added many articles which win be ap-
preciated ; by those who desire to set a
good table.' Call and get our prices. .

- crnsnernra beos. . j

45 South Main Street..-- 'Phone 125. "

"r
... ,

Ji t J.:. !. 3p in Vi,r5yuwiMH'!,,l

f ti' Jfct

1 :&

mWs, M HhmSit )BORNWNCfl,lka 'is??

H. REDWOOD & CO.

4. bririg immediate

P. Zimmermann,
City Market,

Has just received a car load of

and will sellJeaf Jard, kettle
rendered 8c..: Spare ribs c.

"We : also have- - some extra
nice ' breakfast bacon and
hams 10c. . ' : ,

iJWU 1L AND

are nice to visit; but if profitable are ax-pens- ive

to customers. ,L

Now it stands to reason that at a plaot
less assuming and less expensive the mrnxo
good ,may be ' bought at a price profttabl
to the merchant and at the same tbneconomical to you. For evidence, -- Tl,
and price goods at . ,

H. 0. JOHNSON.
Phone 188. S8 North M.f"

The Cheapest

v and Best
FBREWOOD

F03 SALE THROUGH:
ATELEVILLE , ICJB AND COAIt COMPANTS,

. .
r

" , Telephone 40.

v COAL. COMPANY,
: '',r;v Xopona 130.- - .

'i BILTMORE LTJMBER CCMPANT,
, .f;x 'Telephone 77.

Cleaper Than

umns of the ; Gazette

answers, lry one.

G. A. PARKER,
Grocer,

248 COLLEGE STREET.
Keep, full line of groceries. at rock-botto- m

prices. Will be glad to see all his old
customers at bis new place.

N

MAiuiLirEr
Any one wanting to get J. M
Lorrick to' do hauling will
please call at 34 Patton Ave.,
the old stand, No change ex--
cent the phone, which is 141.

J. M. LORIGK,
?4 PATTON AVE.

Racket Store News,
' 30 South Main Street.

When we commenced to handle sample
shoes, three years ago, one line, about
$500 worth, would last us three months.
Now, since thef people, have learned the
great saving in price as well as' quality,
we sell one line a week when we can get
them. So today, Saturday, December "ith.
we open a fresh line of Wingo, Elliott &
Crump sample of. shoes$504.55 worth, ut.

380,t pairs. .We .will sell About
125, pairs today. So you see how fastjhey
go. -

Remember you get the ; very best in
samples ,' at , about 25 per cent.' less 'in
price. J Only those who' have tried samples
know how - true' this- - is. -

, A" big line $504.66 notion samples to
be opened Tuesday, December 7th. " I buy
samples because hey. are rw good.

i

J. M. STONER.

John :)llen jhas eonies to the
trqat early ia , this session of congress and

. ia. gunning for he old' game; the pension
iniquity. His speech delivered on ThuTs5-da- y

was in his; characteristic, humorous
vein, but coMainedany solid Chunks of
wisdom. (Mr. Allen was very quiet during
the last. congress, but he enlivened its dy-

ing hours' by a speech 'that was pronounc-
ed, one of. tire best and by far the most
humorous of the session; " He explained his
long silence by the remark uv "There has
been but little in . this "sessioiT to , inspire
a Christian man to be loquacious." The
Tupelo statesman is one "of the toes.t story
tellers in congress, and some of his beat
Jokes-i- re on himself. , Perhaps the' best
one is his account of why he lef t the Con-
federate army before the close of the wai.
"There were si blamed many Yankees in
sight that I saw if ;r Killed them all the
country would be bankrupt by pension

. claims. iI didn't waiA 'to do such whole-
sale slaughter anyway so I just threw
down my gun and went ome." Mr. Al-

len assumed the title ,c "Private" bec-

ause-he said he was the only private in
the Confederate army that survived the
war. The rest were all colonels or gener- -
als.

"The Gazette" is an ancient and honor-
able name for a paper, as well is a popu- -

lar one, dn the United States" Alone the
. name has a long his-toTy-

,The first news-
paper published in New York (ifi 1725)
was called. the' New York Gazette; the

- first t one published in Maryland (lft7),
. the'Maryland Gazette; the first onfe pub;
lished ln South Carolina- (1731, the Sou

- Carolina Gazette; the first one' in Rhode
Island' 1733 the Rhode Island Gazette!
the first, one ln'! Virginia U736), the Vir- -
ginla, Gazette; the first one in Connecticut
(lT55),'the Connecticut Gazette. .

In i' ae year' 1755, the first news"--,
paper , was ""published in our Old (Nor th,State and was called .the (North Carolina
Gazette, s vvv-"- .

t .The fiTst paper published in New Hamp- -'

snirejis tbe ew Hampshire Gazette, in
,1756; the first one In Delaware, 1761, was
the Wilmington' Gazette; the first one in
Providence, .JR.,:!. was the' Providence Ga-- -
zeUe,' in .1762 ; .. theT first one in Georgia,
1763, the Georgia Gazette; the first one in' Albany, T. 'Y 1771, the Albany Gazette;
the first one in New Jersey," the New Jer
ey Gazette,1 1777;' the first one in Ver'moht,

. he Vermont Gazettei 'Sl;' the first' one in
, Brooklyn N.,Y.,was called the Brooklyn
Hall Super-Ertr- a Gazette, 1782, , the first

, one In Maine, the tFalmoiith Gazette, 1785;
the first one published west of the AUegha-nle- s

--wailttxsetie 1786 the.

v jCSBWW' 1 ------ i.
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